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!:L the 1:!c.tter 01: the Applicati on ot j 
P.t ... CIZtC E!:ECTP':::C EXt:C'ac.:y CO:e~~;y" Co ) 
co~oration, tor ?er~~szion to ~AJce : 
certain che.n:zes in itz rail zyste:n, ) 
including abandomn.emts ot ce=te.i=. ) 
portions of, its -:a:i1~ila...,. 1illcs,aDd } 
discontinuance or ~eduction in rail ) 
:passenger service on certain ot~er J 
portions of its railway system. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Applicatio:J: No. 23053. 

o ? ! :; ! C ~~ ..... - ... _---

J~l ot the ~y :atter= involved ~der the aoove entitled 
, (li . 

ap~lic~tion and associated proceediugs,. , dealingw:tth th(2)pera~ 

tiOllZ ot applica:lt., have 'oeen disposed of by :prior orders,.. . ezce;,t 

theisC".J.es related to the tra:l.S:porto.tion ot freight by truck 'between 

Valley e.=.d the Redo!!do Beo.ch-I::.gle-vVood district, on t!:.eothcr~ 

This a:Pl'licatio:c. was tilec. on October lS, :!.939 , see~tine 

authori ty to :::.alce numerous cha:o.ges i:::. rail a.n.d :::::lotor coac1l operation' 

(1) l .. pplication ,No. 17984 - 40th SUl'ple:m.ental 
tf " 18820 18th ,. 
Tf " 18820 - 19th tr . 

~ 

" " 21656 -

(2) Decision No. 30733 da te0. ':",ril 11, 19.33 
" " 32599 " December 5, 1939 
" " 3270,3 " J' :u::.uery 2, 1940 -
" " 32830 " :E'ebrt:.&:'y 2, 19'0 
" " 32$58 fT !::lrch 5, 1940 
" fT 33088 " .. ,. . 14 ' 940 ~..ay , .... 
" " 33::..61 " Utly 23, 1940 . 
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zu1?st,ant!.ally in c.ccorc.e.nce ~/:it::o. the ::;>lan set fonh in Exb"''bitz 
" .' "/" " " ' (.3-), , , ,'. 

Nos. 73 ::mel 87. ~y hear'::'Gz were held in the cO:lzolidated 

proc00ding'e.:o.d "t:!le 'ma:tte:!:'::i:lally was zub:rrl.t'ted on J~nua=y '24-, 

1940 .. 
'".'" ., I , 

?acitic ,Electric?~ilw~y Company is a eorporatio~ eXist-
~ , 

•• 1, 

ine ~der t~e laws of,the State o! Calitor~i~, engaged ,in the busi-

:less ot ol'erating e.:J. ~e::lzive CO::JIQ.o:c. carrier local, su"ouz-b,a:l and 
• ..' , , ~ • r • 

i::lterul"bb.ll" rail 'and Iilotor ~oach system, jlrimarily 1'or the tl"anzJ?or

ta'tion ot,~ssene;ers and treight throughout the I.os ~eles ~etro-
, . 

'l'0litan are:::. =.!ld adjoining territory ot Southern California. 

~eight business is conducted trom Los Angdles ovel" ap~li-..... . 

zervice"to North She=m.."U2 Way; at tb.i~ :9oint passenger o:pe:!:'atio:lS 

t~rminate and treieht service ~roceeds over two sepO-rate branches 

to Sa:c.Ferne.ndo on the one ll:l:ld and. ,to Canoga ?e.rk,'on the other. 

Similurly, freight service by rail is ~rovided to'the. 

Redondo Beach area over common track ~nth a portion ot the: loz 
" , 

ADe;elec-Redo:::ldo Beach passangal" o:gera tio::l, a:ld. to Inglewood via "a.:l. 

exclusive treightl'ine~ 

!:. this 'procecdi:::.¢ applical:.t seeks authority to:;;.i'ostitute 

truck :!o'or rail- oJ? erat ion in the transportation ot tl"e1:ght over u.e 

above described :cutes. :~tho:ity is also sought to abandon rail 

taclli ti es on the toNe 'bre.:.ches of applicant" s Sa:l :Fernando, line oe-' 
" . 

yond. North Sh~:r:na:o. Vfay, except tor that :port.io:::;( of tho San ]'ernenC1o 

Er~chtrOD:'w-'ChatS'wo::t.hAve::.ile to the jloint ot co=ection with 

Soutb.\~=n 'Paci1'ic Coml's.ny1's tracks in the City of San '1ernando. 

'J.'hese :.ines are devoted exclusively to freight bu~iness, !>assenger 

se~ce ha~-ng been r~laced bymotor'coe.ch operation. 

Under the propozed !>l~ of zubstitut~s truck for rail 

o~eration, applicant proposes to tr~port by truck tho ~e class 

(3) Exhioi,; No .. 7;, tiled by C~-r.::i.ssio::lTs Zngir..cers April 5, 1939 
Zxb.ibi t No. S7, tt "" "June 6, 1939 
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·e 

. " . '.. . 'lr J I I' 

ot e~~oditie~ now carried ~y ~ox motor, consistine ot interline 
~ " ' 

'J' , ~ I .'\ 'f •. J • ~ " I , ' 

basscge', less-tbAn-car1oe..d. 1'reigl'l.t, '0'. S. :m.&il and :?ailway ~rezs 
.. ,;, . ' . 

)~ency,expre$s. !~ is ~ot ~roposed to e~ter into the general tr~s-

:?'ort:ltion of treig.b.t. by truck ~·lJliC:c. ::.ight be tel:ed. local to the 
" • Chi . 

district adjacent to the ~roposed tr~ck lines. 
" I ... 

A~~licant's ~roposa1 01' truck suo=titution tor rail oper-
••• " ~" I'~ " + 

atio:c. 'WaS opposed' b,. Keystone :Express System, Q. highway cOl:!C.on, car-
_..... ! .', 11 , .. '" ~ 

riel" by t:ruc~ v:hi.ch now ol'erates' betwe~n the Los ':.ngeles ,and 't1'!~ San 
" '. '. ";' .: ' '.,. ~ , ' j i'll 

?ernaDdo Valley areas, upon the contention that. its opera.tio::ls are 

novr adequately servillg the area and that it 'is ready, willing and , 
.~ I '~. • '.. ; : ",. '. II'". ' J~ ~ I \' • 

able to tr~s:port any a~d all classes of commodities now ~dleeby . /,' .... /. ,'.: ~'., -/. . 
and ........ lll do so at a rate 01'" 22 C0:::.t,S !ler 

.~' I '.... • 
41' ' ... , .... :".. '," 

hundre~ ~ounds !or ~oveme~ts oetween Zos ~eeles ana San~orna:do 
I • ' , • ';- ...... -t, ,.,!~ . .1" .{ j;t .... ~ 'I~ ~ 

'Va.lley !,oints. 

:E:xh1'bi ts subm,i tted 1Jy z.ppl.:i.c~nt 'shoW'. t~t,. upon, ~he ~asiz 
• "', I ,.,.' .' I" " ... .;--, roO .~~ ~.,,'''' .. ' ''I .( .... 1';1" . 

01" c'U:::re~ i:J.ove:o.ents, '579 tons of tre.tficwoulo. be hand1'ed' i:lto aDd. 
'. '. , ~. • .,. ".' '. .,".' ' ~ . • !.',,' ':' ~. ~ , 

out of the €:rea now' served in the Sa:l 1e:::na:.c.o Valley and the.t the 
• '., ..,' ". ." "I' ,', • .. ~. r II r". . .. ,1 I. , 

a:rmual cost to e.:;>j?lica:.t ot b.a:ldlir.g by truck would 'be ~6,CS4, 0:= 

52.:3 cents pel" huneLred pounds, e.s cOZl.."J?aroc. ~'d tll,tAe.otter, o'! :p::-otest-
,.' . r...... 1'.. ' 

ant or· 22 cents. ~.:pp1icc.:J.t est:!.::la ted. ~ a:mual revenu,e "co be 9:0ri ~ed 
.... • ~ I' ~ 

trom the o~erationin ~ou:o.t of $12,86;, which, atter ded~cti!lZ the . . . . " 

cost set tort:b. c:oove, would. result i::l. a net ,rofit o! .$6,8.11. l'1.3s'IJl:l.-
. ...' t.,., ~ 

:tnz the same revenue ant ton=aee, at the rate Dro~osed by Aeys~one 
" "', ,.,;' " 

'Zxpress Syste:n., (,: 22 CO:l.ts, the net proti t ,~'JOuld "oe ;;:10,,317 •. 
, , I" • ". )-J'." ~ • • 

It is ~he contentio::l or the Keystone Ezpl"ess Syz'teC., as well .. ', ,.. . ~ 

as tb.·e' Southern Calitor::.ia :s'reie:b.t Lines, l'rotest1:e;t:!Jat l'ortion 0,:-
, . . . . '. ~ I' 41 

the applicatio~ 3ee~ a certificate to oper~te truck service in lieu 
1","'" ." ."...- '. ,.,/' 

of rail o:pero.tion betwee::l :Los l~eles and. the :::l Segundo-Redond.o Eeach . . 

al"e:l, that c.:pplico.:.t herei~ is proposi::g a :lew ty'pe of semce in 
• '< .. ,' ......... ' •• 

these areas and that, based u:?o:l pa3t decisions of thiz Cornission, a 



an atti~tive showing ot convenience an~ necessity. 

Eased UpO:::l ci tatio~ of l'oints a:od. authon ties, ,rotest-
I • 

ants contended tbat all &Dplications :ust oe given equal treatment, 

that a certificatec~ot be er~tcd toa r~il line to continue 
. . 

express service, when rail se ... vice is abe.::'.do:::.ed, it there are e:d.st-
'\ ,,! ~ 

ing truck ca.rriers able a::.d -:n.lling to ha:::.d.lethe cx:9ress traffic, . 
anc! that it ~pplicaJlt \'dsb.es to cO:ltinue to b.Qltlle treiSht atter' 

abando:c:ent of rail tac11it1 es; it '!N.J.y do so on a joint rate . 

arrangement wIth the truck o~erators in the field. !t was con-
. . 

,tended that applicant could e:ltcr 1:I.to tri-party agree::.ents with 

Railway ~ress ~e~cy e.:c. l'roteste.:.ts, whereby it could retain 
. , 

so:n.e of the revenue :J:I'.'1 obtained trom s'1:.c.b. express tra.ttic'i'!l. con- ' 
1'- • 

sideration ot its tu~shine terminal facilities to t~e express agency, . 
,. , . . ' 

ana. that. protesta:.t.s would obtuin their co:r:.:pe:zation on ~he 'be.sisot 
. ' , 

a per :c:o,ndred weight c.i Vision for the line haul 'between !.os Angeles 
, .. " ' ,. " 

and the affected pOints. 'l"..lO:i:"C is ::lothi::g i:. tile recorG. to show that 
,. 0, 

, . , . ~ '. ,/1. 

Ra.Uway 3xpress ;.gency woul.d be ... Villine to or desirous o~ entering' 

into, such a:l. agreeme:c.t, v:.b.ere eo divizio:l would :b2.ve to be :made of its 
.' .' 

revenues between tbree !,arties, wlle!:. it ",';ould 'be e. smlJle matter ~o 
" ", , 

:S.ke a two-party agree::le:lt betVleen ~he express company and the ::re-
" ." .. 

spective ?rotestant, el~i~tine applica:t vmo, in tact, under suc~ 
. . ..... 

a plan7 would hE..ve notb.1:ce to d.o with the actual trc.nsporte.t1o:o. ot 

the commodities other th'an pozsi"oly tu~sl:. the ste.ti'O::l tacilities. 
" " .. 

In an~ner to protest~tz, ap,lioant contends that it is 

not proposing" eo nevf service "out a truck operatio::l in ,zu'bstitutio::l 

tor exizti:c.e :ail service, tor the :purpose of handling express" and 
less-than~carload freight bus~ess' on-a nore econo~ca1 baSis then 

,j ,I • '0., ," 

that in ettect at, the present ttme 1 ~d tnct t~e se:vlce proposed is 

not one' where' &p,11ca:::lt seeks a ne-/; competitive privilege in a 1'101d 

occupied 'by protestantz, but that the certificate sought is ~or the 
~ . . , . 

purpose ot co~tinu1~g to render the S~e common carrier service ~o~ 

rendered. by rail, tllro~€;.o. the' instrJllle:.tality ot t~uCks operated over 

the hishways. Ap:plica:lt contends' tbat ~le evidence has 'been 



i::ltroducoo. to ShOVl the e:ctste:c.ce o't convenience alld necessity, in 

th~t a p~esently e$t~blished service by :rail is ?ro,osed to be diz

continued~d a ~otor truck se~ce, operating over the highways, 

substituted in lieu thereot. 

APl'l1cant agreed that a railroad can :make :j,oint t.hrough 

rates with :notor' trucks but was not intoned as to, how such 'joint 

through rates could be applied to c~....:modities which, applicant is in 

no position to handle, a:o.d expressed doubt as to the possibility 

that the slight use which might be made ot it.s station ttlcilities 

would justity the Railway ~=ess ,Agency in engasing 3.pp1ietm.t ~::; 

services to any mzterial extent. It was further pOinted ,out by 

applicant t.hat the truck certificate sought herein was but one step 

in the proceeding now pend.i:lg, wherein app1ica:lt is' endeavo:":i.ng to 

better its tinancia.l condi tiO:::l. to t:::.e end ot retaini:g, as tar as 

p03si b1e, the cotlmon carrier se.::vice it now rende::-s to its patrons 

in Southern California. 

In considering the proper di~osition ot this portion ot 

the application, it must be kept in ::nind that, tll:'ough ,rior interi:!J. 

orders, this COmmission has u=ged upon 3.~~11cant the necessity ot 

t~ns $tep~ to =eduee its o~erati~g de!icit through tho ~bandonme~t 

of llon-pro~te.'ble rail ope=atiollS, 'both pa$se~ger a:J.d. tr~ight; and 

the substitc.tio:l, where $utticie~t pat=o:le.ge existed to warrallt~ ot 
. .. 

motor vehicles operating over the highways, in replaee::n.ent of the 

~ore costly rail op~ration. ~ t~is p=ogr~ it has been conSistently 

urged't:c.at applicant overlook no Ol'portu:lity ot ettect1::.g eco::.o::::.ies 

wherein sUch economies would not react ~dversely to the ,u~lie in-

terest. A'ba:tdomnent ot ::oe.:tl freight service in the San ]'e:rnend.o 

Vall'ey anel on the Laz .A:lgelez-Redondo Beach line wa.s reco:w:nendee. by 

the Comm.ssion" s'e::lginee=s in their cotlprehensive survey ot appli

cant TS", e:l.ti:re o,eratio:c.s ax l're3~ ts a direct :pa=allel to those 

instances where motor coo.ch operation 1:1. passenger service was 

reco~ended in zubstitution tor r~il se:vice. 
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Perusal or the ev~dence zub::l1tted in this record int!1ca.tes 

the d1sadvB.."'ltage of r()t~n~g the m:;o::i miles of track, ancl roadway and 

electrical overhead distr1bution facilities in the San Fernando 

Valley and the continued expenditure o~ large S'UI:lS of money for the 

ma1nten~ce of that pl~t, when compared \T.tth tho rol~tively ~ll 

a:lount of busino ss handled.. This a.ppears to 'be tl caso wr..ich dif.ters 

from ~y other applications brought before the Commission where a 

rail carr~er seeks authority to su'b=titute truck for :-a11 service 
• 4> "' 

through a, subsidiary orga..'"lization. Iiero we fino. a condition, where 

the 'applicant ~an materially 'better its earning position by zubst1tut

ing its OVJll truck operation over the highways in lieu of ex.ist1ng 

ra1l service. 

It applicant should deem it wise to abandon electrical 

overhend d1ctr~bution facilities and the electrically propelled box 

~otor, and to substitute, in liou thereo:~ a diosel, or gas propelled 

co:nbine.tion locomotive and freight czr I vtlich in 1~s.elr would, rosult 

in some economy or operation Slld maintenanco I there. probably would be 

no objection on 'behalf or protestants. The present ~pp11:~tion i3 

inherontly no di~ferent, in ~o ,tar as principle is concerned, oxcept

~g that it,does anticipate tho economy which c~~ be effected by ~ 

~cvision of facilitios. Applicant doe~ not propose to expane its 

truck service into the field served by protest~~t3 and has expres~ed 

its willingness to 'be ~ostric~ed~ as to tho commodities it ~l 

b.andlc I to those which shall have had a prior or zhall have a eubso-

q:uent common carrier haul. W.ost of the less-than-co.:'loa.d and. oxpress 

bt:.=ine:o handle d 'by applica.nt ,in t-he San ?'ex-.....ando ;/a:l1ey falls wi thin 

thig cateaory ~d such a restricted cG~tific~te Toould protect its 

interests in the terri tory it noVl serves .and tee itlpos1t'ion or such 

a re~tr~ction would preclude applicant from handling purely local 

traffic between Los Angeles and Valley POints. 

The contention 0: protestants - that a,p11cant would derive 

a. gre~ter degree of b~nefit tinanc~ally by ncceptL~g tho rate offered 

into San Pernando Valley, of 22 cents per hun~~d pounds'- is sound, 
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when basod upon the traffic now carriod by applic~t; however, this 

obviously is duo to tho present small volume or teat traffic and, ~ 

the future, if an 1ncrease in business should be experienced, app11-
" 

ca.nt's coot of hsnclling would be corrosponc.1ngly reducod upon 0. 'Unit 

baois. T.biz is exemplified by the eVidonce or record rolativo to 

the p:ooposed t:"Uck line in the El Segundo-Rodondo Beach area .. wh.erein 

the vol~e o-r Ouci:lose :r.3 coo:::r.clerably larger tb.o.n that, ha.n<Ued ~ 

the San Forn~do Valley. On that oporation .. with its larger volume 
,I 

or traffiC .. applicant has sbovm that its coet v~ll be 11.2· cent= per 

hundrod. pounds .. 3.S com.pered with 52.; cents in the Son Fer.o.a.ndo 
_~4:' 

Valley sorVico. 

T.h~ record $howe that applicant would ~ter1a11y ~prove 

its. earnings 'by oporat1ng its ow.::. truck line in substitution to:- its 
~ • ~I 

preoent rail service. It further chov/::' tha.t even largor savings 

Express Sycto.m.. waich o:ror~ to transport these shipments on a basiz 

o! 2~ cents per hund:ood POtl:li!s" as compa:-ed to a cost ·or .52.;centz 

t<> applicant oy,use or its oVJn trllcks. I.."'l Ci3PO~ing of tlU,s. mattor.l' 

"gh.... t .... b z. ~,mu: no~ e lo~t or the par~ount objective or the rehab~li-

t~t10n progr~ or applicant's ope~ationz.l' wherein coneer~ed' otto:-t 

has been :Ado to offect tho max~ economies conzistent v~th pro:erv-

L~g a reazonabl~ :tand~d or service to tho public. There is no 

issue 1nvolvod hore Vlherein the adequacy 01' service now prov~d.ed -01 

s.pplicant 13 seriously q:ucst:tonee., nor is thoro a.ny indication tr....a.t 
! 

the ;propozedservice "oy truct: Will reduce the e;d.st1:lg ::tar..G.arc:.·o! 

servico. 

a:n.y evideneo 1!l su!,!,ort or the poeition :l.3S"l:!!led by protestnnt Keyoto::.e 

'1:' ..................... Sy ..... em ""'i:ltIItJ ~..,w ~.., I 

upon 03'timate3 of coot and prosent !roignt vol~o, that ine~oasod 

saving 3!:lO"a..'ltz to q~:; .. 50~. 

Freight to~e ,is not ~ static ele~ent, but fluctuates 
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!ro::J. yes::: to ';foa:::, ~d ~ a develo;pi:lg area .:ro.eh 3.S that sorved oy 
li.."'J.co of app11c:;ot in Sa.."l ?erna..~do V~lley" it !os rea~ons:ble to oxpeet 

an L~cr~azo rat~er t~ a eoerease. EUrthe~ore, the rate of 22 eent~ 

per hundrod p~~d3 o~rerod by protostant is not accompanied by any 

torm of 3.3$uranco 3.3 to it: por.manonco. 

Eve::l assumi::.g no ~provc:lent :tn· :uturo t::-c~g.."-'lt vol'l..l:lo and 

that the ra.te ot!erod. oy protosta."lt snoulc! be end1.1rins" the st:l:lll 

ditteront1o.l- of ga.in in' runO'U..'"lt or ~~3, 506, cannot be conot::-uod as 

justit1ca~ion tor depriving applicant of its r~~t to ~dopo~e~t17 ., . 
con;.t:t:lue providing serv!.ce to an a:ea in which it MS o0"n e5ta.o11si:l.ed. 

rot: many years'. 

In add1tio~ to the pas=engor rail serv!ce provided by ap-

p11c~t to Rodondo Beach via Playa d~l Rey" ~re1Ght operation ~s 

also conducted ov~r-that portion of the lL~e 'beyo~d Culver Junc~1on. 

Applicant requosted autho::-~ty to discon~inuo its passe~er rail 30r-

vice botween !.os Angelez and. Redondo Be.o.cll .and 1r..ter.:no<!1tl.te po1:JZo" 

substitut~g moto~ coacll operation in lieu thereof, and to abandon 
'. 

its ::-ail facilities beyond Alla" the point at which the !nglOVlOOd. 

freight l~e c::-osze~ the ~edondo Be~ch lino. Author1ty w~z granted 

by prior 1ntor~ order in this procee~~g tor carr~~g out that 

program. 

In the ~tere~t of reta'.~ing the less-tban-carloa~, froight 

and ex:;>ress business it now handles on the Redondo line" atter aba..'"l.d.on-

mont of rail rsci11t1e~, applicant requoet~ a ce::-ti!1cate of publie 

con7enionce end necezsi ty for the operation of a truck service 1:l 

lieu thoroot. l ... t pro::ont those cO::m:lodi tics are handled by 00:.": :totor 

betweon Loe Angeles on tho east and :£1 Segundo" Y...anhattan Bee,el'l, 

He:r:nosa Bellch and Red.ondo Ec3.ch on tho west. Applic,ant contends. that 

ouch truck opor~tion is nocoseary in order that it ~y contL~uo to 

givo its patronz alO!l.g this line exped1 tious thrcugb.-rate" tra..~s-

continental sorvico to and rro~ pOints throughout the Unito~ St$.to~ • . 
It 1$ a.lso proposed to 1ncl1,ld.o !ngl~wood. in tho area to ~e zerved by 
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'"" 

the propo~ed truck line~ ns that city is now served by box ~otor, 

a1~~ough not on the Redondo Beach line. 

The proposal wa.s opposec,·by two co=.on carrier truck opera-· 

operations are now adequately sorving the area proposed to 'be served. 

by tilo truck -line of applicant. Sout~orn Calit'ornia Freight L1nes 

contended that it' was ready, will1ng and able to tranzpor~ rJ:J.y GIld 

all commodities now ~~eled by app1ic~~tts box motor operation' ~~d 

would coneuct ~lch a service for applicgnt at ~ r~te o~ 1; cents 

per hundred pounds of freight between Los Angeles and pOints propo:ed 

to '00 sorved by the truck lines of a~p11csnt" as co:n:t>ared to appli

cant's est1mated cost of approximately 11 cents per hundred pound$ 

'by using its own trucks. On the basis of present operations, a,pp11-
<: 

cant ostb'l.ted the or..r..ual volu:o of trs.1'fic tl':nt would movo· ovor 

it's proposed. truck line to 'be 2" 695 to!lS, at a. cost of :;;:6,051, and 

revenues to 'bo dorived therofro~ woreest:t~~tod at $;7,722, produc

~g a net prOfit of ~;1,671 ~~~ua11y. 

Applic~~t'3 position ~elat1ve to ~ts proposod truc~·line 

:1n the Lo.:: .Angelc~ Redondo 3each area. a.~d. the otters and protests of 

existing carriers are substOl'l.t:ta.lly tho .zame as those set tort".o. 

above ~ connection v~th the propose~ San Fernando Valley oporntions, 

including tho propozal to accopt a cort!t1cate restricted to the 

h3ncU1ng ot tra:tf1c by tr'.lck, that M.::: had eithe::- prior or shL\ll :!lave 

s'C.bsectuent common co.rr:ter !ul.'Ul. 

This 15 not on 1n.::tsnce where the rail carrier is asking 

authority to esta.bl:tsh :l truck operation through. a controlled. motor 

vehicle truc1".ing agoncy, 'but is the request ot an o~5t1ng ca.rr1or 

to "oe o.110wed -:0 handle its tra££ic "07 another type ot· vehicle, in 

order to effect economiee of operntion and, in so doL~g, is agreeable 

to a rostr~ction d~y1ng it tho rig.~t to transport strictly local 

tra.:t:t1c s.lO:lS the route ::me. thus protoct ~ch 1ntero.::tz or ca:-riorz 

alroady in the :field. 
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This record justifios the co.cclusion that npp11c~t zhoul' 

be gr~tod a ce~tificato to~ t~k service as a highway co~on c~

::-ie::- between Los Angelo:; s::.c:. po:tnts ~:. too Red.ondo Beach-Inglev/Ood 

arcs. on. the one r.!l%lc1 .. ane betwee=. Los Angele::: and :pointe in -:he Son 

Pernando Valley on the' other .. restricted to the trancportat1on or the 

same eharacter, of traffie aD' is now oeing moved 07 oox motor and 

lim1t~d to traffic having So pr1o::' or zubzequent rail ~ul.. This 

CO~Clu3'1on i: 'bD.see. upon tho fs.c-: th::l.t 1n so handling co:c:cod1t1es, the 

same a:: or s1m1lt:l.r to tho::~ horetot"ore ca...""'Tied 'by i'e" s~jecte6. to 

prior or subsequent rail haul" 3.pp11~ant is not propos!ng ~ !.naugu

rete new service .. but proposes to continuo prOV1d~~g the s~e service 

through a new ~edium of tr~~3portation and serving onl~ the s~e 

point s as h~retotore sorved. It appears that a.pp11cfl;~t' s reque:.t 1:l 

this ~t~~ce is reasonable and :hould be gr~te6.. 

Pacific Electric Railway Company is hereby placed upon 

notice thet ~ope~at1ve riShtz~ do not constitute a class of property 

which $..~ould be cap1 te.11zed or used az an ele:nont of va.lue 1: deter-

::in1.:J.g reaso::.able rate:. P..side tr~ their purely" per:1ss1ve aspect, 

they extend to the holde::- a full or partial monopoly of' s. ela3$ 0'£ 

businesz ovor a particular route. ~s monopoly foature r~j be 

chsnged or destroyed a.t any t'i:ne 'by the Sta.te .. which 18 not j',n an.y 

Pac~t~c Electric RD~lway Com~any'~v1ng ap~11ed to the Com-

~gsion for an order authoriz~g :.ubst1tutio: of truckope::-at~on ove::-

the hignvrays in lieu or rail ~reight ~ervice on its S~ Fornando 

'"Valloy lines and on .its Redo:ld.o Beach and lnglo';lood l1ne.:l" public 

hearings ho.v::"''''lg been., held ~ the l:l.fltte:-" ond the Co::un1szion b()~ 
" 

fully apprised in the ~ro~5es: 

TEE RAIL.~Ol1D CO~lli!ISS!ON OP n::...::: STATE OF CALIFOR1~!A BEREBY . 
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DECL&~S that puolic convenience and necessity requiro the e3tab11~h

ment and operntion by Paci~1c Electric Railway Company of an auto

motivG service a.s a. highway co::mnon carrier, a.s that term is d,,;f'SJ!ed 

in Soction 2-3/4 of the Public Uti11t1ez Act: 

(s.) Bet\'leen 1t:l froight station 1n d.owntown LO:l Angeles 

on the one hand, and po1:ltz 1:1 the vicinity of and. 

1:lcluding Inglewood, El Segundo, Redo::ld.o Beach and 

Torrance on the other, over a::.d. a.lO:lg the follOVling 

descr1b~d route: 

Commencing at Pacific Electric ?~lway Co~~any's 
:f'reigb.tstation at, Sov6I!.th and Alameda. Streets, thenc~ 
to Pacific Electric P~lwey Company'= baggage room'at 
Sixth ~d Los Ange1e3 Streets, thence ~a Lo3 Angele= 
,Stroet, Washington Boulevard, l/rain St:ooet and !l..anche,3ter 
Avenue to Inglewood, thence via !t.anchester Avenue, La 
Tijers. BOulevard and. Sepu1veda.Boulev~c. to, E1 Segundo, 
thonce via Center Streot to M~~tt~~ Beach, thence via 
Co~ 'F1:J.gilway tbrough Ser=.osa. Beach to Redondo Bea.ch, 
returning from Redondo Beach via Torrance Boulevard to 
Torrance, thence via El ?rOodo, East Road. a.:ld Ver.mol:t 
Avenue to Manche zter Avenue, thence over the reverse ot' 
the outoound r~te. 

(b) Between its fre~g.~t station in downtown Los ~eelez, 

on the ono ha.."'ld, and San Porna:c.o.o-Csn<>ga. Park, on 

the otaer, over and along the following described 

route: 

Co~ncing at PaCific Eloctr~c Railway C~P~~Y'3 
fre~gnt stD.tio~ at 7th and Al~od~ Streets, thence to 
Pac1.fic Eloctric Railwa.y CO:lpany's bsggs.ge room a.t 6,th 
and Los .Angeles Streets" thence to Los icigele:' Unio::l'· 
Passenger ':Cel"l:linal at J.J.ameds and 1.J.1so Streets" thonce 
to,Hollyaood via Sunset and S~~ta Y~n1ca Boul~vards, 
thonce to North Hollywood 'via Highland Avenu~, Cahuonga 
Boulevard ~d Lankersh1= 3oulev~d, thence to Van Nuys 
via. tankorshlc Boulevard and Victory Boulevard, thence 
to Reseda :and eLmoga Park vis. Sherman V1ay" rotu.rning 
via Sherman Way to Sepulveda Boulev9xd, thence to S~ 
I·'ernfllldo. 

IT !S I~P..EBY ORDERED: 

I. That s certificate of pttblic eo~venienee and necees1t 7 

b~ :md it is hereby gr.s.~te,d to Pacific Electric ?~lwD.y Co:n~any ~or 

an auto:otive servico as .3. highway co=on carrier over sne. along 

the routes as he:oo~betore described, subject to the following 

cO:ldi tions : 
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(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

(6) 

(8) 

Pa.cific Electric Ra.ilwtlY Company sball file written 
ncce'Otanco ot the certific·ates hO'!"ein grt3...'"'lted v~th1n 
a. period o-r not to exceed thirty (,0) do.yz 1"rOI:l the 
da.te hereof. 

Pacific Electric P~ilway Company ~nll provide or 
cause to be provided ~e service herein authorized 
within t3. poriod not to exceed s1x ( 6 ):tonth:; from 
tbe offective date hereof and ~hsll file in tripli
cate" snd concurrently make e£tect1:oio,. on not les3 
t~ ten (10) days' notice to the Railroad Commi~sion 
and the puo11c, s. ta....~.r:r or tariffs .. together With 
copies of tho a.greoment refe~e~ to in Condition (1) 
above, constructed in accordance With the require~ont~ 
of the CollCiszion's General Order$, end cont~inmg 
ra.tes and rule~ which,. 1n voltune and effoct" 3h.a.1l bo 
ident1c~ \'6. th the rs.to~ and. :'tI.les conta1ned. in exist
ing tar:.tr or, t3l:"ifts applying to rail opera.tion. 

Pa.c1fic Electric Railwa.y CO::lP$.llY sha.ll tile in dupli
'!:lte, end. ::aka effective within a period. ot not to 
exceed siX (6) months after the effective dato 01' 
thiz order, on not 10:;::: than r~ve (?) d~ys' notice to 
tbe R:l.1lroo.d Co:r:m:is!l.1on me. the public, .0. t'i::lG ~chedule 
or ti~e schedules, 'as attached to the application, 
covering the service heroi..'"'l Jluthorized, :i.n 3. form 
satisfactory to the Railro~ Com=1szion. 

The rights ~~d privilegos hore~~ ~thor1zed,:ay not 
be discontinued., :;old, leased, t:-a..""l.s:f'errod 0::0 3.::-: 
signed, u:..1ess the '/;r1tten consent of: thA Railros.d. 
CO~33ion to cuch discont~uanco~ salO,. loa3G, , 
transfer or assignm~nt bas first been obtained. 

No vehicle may be operated by PacifiC Elec~ric~11-
way Co:npa.'"'lY" e.pplice..'"lt berein, unless ouch veh!.cle 
is ov~ed by said applicant or is leased oy applicant 
under a contr.o.ct or 3.greement on s. b.o.sts sat1si'actor:r 
to tbe Ra11ro~ Co~ssion. 

Pacific Elect::oic Ro.ilway COT!lpa.'"'lY :;:hall" prior to the 
co~ence=ent of service authorized herein and cont~u
ously thereafter" comply vdth all of the provisions 
of this Commie-sion' z Genera.l Order Xo. 91. 

Cor::loc1.i ties handled by too service herein autho::o!zed 
3Mllbe rest::-1cted to interline ba.ggage" :t:I.S.1l, 
less-than-carlo3.d freight and expre5s, ~~d no freight 
or express shall 'oe carried unless it $hall ha.ve had 
9. prior or shall have a sub soquent rail ba:ul. 

?o1:lt"s 01' dolivery D..."'ld receipt of commodities sh3J.l 
be contL~ed to thODO ztat10ns at which 3Uch dolivory 
and roceipt ::ero no ... ., ~e by the eXisting rail service 
of ?ac1tic Electric Railway ~ocpan~. 

II. Tr~t the ~otor vebicle freight service herein author

ized shall bo established co1ncidentally vdth the ab~"'ldonce~t of rail 

freight service to the 3~O co~1t1es as previously authorized by . , 

Decision No. ,2599, dc.ted Decemoer 5" 1939, in these proceed.i:l.gs. 
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III. I That the CO:::lm1.=sion :::hall :m.d it doe~ here'by retain 

jur1·sd1ct10n ove~ tl'.ds procoe<!1.."'lg for the purpose ot ::aking, trom 

t~e to timo, su~n further investigation or 1:o.veztigat10ns nnd ~1ng 

be doomed proper and n0Ce$3~, and as tho pu'blic ~terest may ro-

quire. 

The '!orogo~"'lg Opinion and Order are horeby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad. CO~3io::l 

ot the State of California. 

For all othor ~~oses tho offective date or this Order 

shall 'be twenty (20) days i'rom the. da.te hereof. ';/., 

Dated at San Francisco, Callfor:na, thi~ 12-< d.a~r or 

~&/ ,1940. 

(COiiITf.ISSIOHERS ) 
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